
Mr. Thfcrston:

Mr. Eccles would like you togtake this personally to the White
House and ask Mr. McKenna to see that it/given direct to Mr. Mclntyre with
a note from you attached as follows:

"Here is the'Memorandum from Chairman Eccles to the President
which he would like to ̂ et to the President in accordance with
Mr. Eccles promise to the President whea he talked to him on
Thursday, August 19th."

Please return copy of all coresp^ndence together with copy of
your letter to Mclntyre to me for the ̂ hite Houas files.

V.E.
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August 21, 1937*

MEMQBANDUM:

TO - The President

FROM - Chairaan Secies

Pursuant to your request on Thursday that X suggest one
or aors naaes for you to consider in filling the off lee of Ad-
ainistrator of the new United States Housing Authority, I as
giving herewith eoae observations on four aen—oaaely, Adairal
Christian J. People8, Mr* Howard A. Gray, Mr. John Ihlder, and
Mr. Miles L. Coloan.

These aen are already In the governaant service; each of
thea holds a responsible adainlstrative position involving pro-
blems and activities corresponding closely to those which the
new position will involve j and each of thea is giving a credit-
able performance. Any one of thea would appear to be well
qualified by training, experience, and teaperaaent for the dif-
ficult task of getting the new agency under way without undue
delay and friction*

I have also aade soae inquiry, as you requested, about Mr.
Nathan Straus* X aa told by a well-posted observer, whose judg-
aant of housing people 1 have found to be lapersonal. iapertial,
and discerning, that Mr* Straus, though highly public-spirited,
is aore saalous than practical, too vague and visionary, ex-
travagant in his conceptions of what public housing should con-
sist of, and the kind of Ban who if put at the head of an ia-
portant governaental agency would probably find himself in hot
water in about two weeks* Mr. Straus it president and principal
owner of the Hillside Housing Corporation, a liaited-dividend
project in Hew York that was financed for the aost part by PWA.
His principal business activity is as head of Xathan Straus-
Duparquet, Inc., which is engaged in selling equipaent, fur-
nishings, and supplies to hotels, cluba, and restaurants*

Adairal Peoples, as you know, is Director of the Procure-
Bent Division of the Treasury• He has done an excellent job
in handling the extensive construction activities that are car-
ried out under the direction of the Treasury* lot only have
these projects been handled efficiently* econoaically, and with-
out friction or criticise, but the long previous experience of
Adairal Peoples in places of iaportant responsibility has shown
hia to be a highly competent organiser and administrator.
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Mr. Gray is the present Director of the P1A Housing Division.
Hie background is that of a business executive in steel manufacturing
and machinery manufacturing* Be became Director of the Inspection
Division of PWi In 1955, and was made head of the Housing Division
a year or two ago when that division was reorganised, ly informa-
tion is that he is a quiet, competent, and hard-headed executive,
though not apparently possessed of any broad social outlook or any
broad grasp of the economic ramifications of housing* Be is mainly
credited, however, with the noticeable improvement that has taken
place in the FfA Bousing Division since the management was changed*

Mr* Ihlrier is Executive Officer of the Alley Dwelling Authority
for the District of Columbia* He is widely regarded as the ablest
man in the public-housing field* He has a broad background la civic
and social work, in connection with which he has had a number of
responsible appointments; and, more particularly, he has had am
active official connection with public-housing activities for the
past 25 years* Moreover* his work as the executive officer of
housing agencies has been In the larger cities—Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Boston, and Washington. He appears to be the one man
who has accomplished outstanding examples of real slum clearance
and real low-coat housing, and to have done It without fanfare and
without friction*

ar. Oolean is Director of the FHA Large-Scale Bousing Divi-
sion • He has developed the program by which a number of excellent
and economically-built projects have been completed or contracted
for under the limited-dividend provisions of the national Bousing
Act. Xt was the evidence of what Mr* Colean's division has been
able to accomplish under the present hampering restrictions of
this legislation that led me recently to Interest you in the need
for making this legislation more flexible and thereby obtaining un-
der it a much larger volume of rental housing through private means.

Of these four men, I would say that Mr* Ihlder, because of
the nature of his experience and the quality of his performance
in the public-housing field, probably merits your first considera-
tion; but I think that you would make no mistake in selecting any
one of the three others*

If I find reason to make any addition to this list of four
names* or to amplify or modify any of the comments X have made re-
garding them* X shall arrange to have a supplementary memorandum
sent to you within the next few days*
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